
“May 28, 1964. 
| _ REOUSTEREL 

CONFIDENTIAL 

The Honorable Earl Warren, Chal rman 

Prestdent's Comnlssion on the 
Assassination of President Kennedy 

200 Maryland Avenue, NE. 
Washington, D.C, 20092 — a 

Dear Sir: 

In a letter to me dated May 21, 1964, Mr, J. Lee Rankin, General 

Counse! of the President's Commission on the Assassination of 

President Kennedy , raised several points concerning Lieutenant Jack 
Revill's report of November 22, 1953, on his. conversation with FBI 

Agent Jamés Hosty on that date. 

“The first question posed by Mr. Rankin was why Lieutenant Revili's 

Feport was not made known to the Commisslon prior to my appearance 

before that group. When | recelved the report on November 22, 1963, 

1 Immediately realized the cravity and’ serfousness cf the information 

Tt contalfied, Gn that date, before newsmen, I stated that i. had 

recel ved dnformation ‘that the FB! knew of Oswald's presence In Dallas 
and that ithe Dallas Police Separtment had no information on Oswald in 

its filles; This statément was based on the report of Lieutenant Revill. 
. . Tr Li 

‘Within a few minutes of my statement to the press, ! received a tele- 
Phone call from Mr. Gordon Shanklin, Special Agent In charge of the’ 

' Dallas Office of the FBI, in which Mr, Shanklin stated that the 
Bureau was extremely desirocs that | retract my statement to the press. 
| then appeared before the press again, and retracted my statement to 
this extent: | stated that "of my own personal knowledge’ | did not 
know that ‘the FBI knew of Oswald's presence in Dallas; and that if they 
did they were under no oblication to the Dallas Police Department to 

pass on the Information. 

_After the appointment of the Warren Commission, | was reasonably sure 
| would appear before that tody, so | decided to present the report, 

~ personally, at the time of my appearance, I felt that the Commission 
would probably like for the statement to be notarized, so ! had this 

done on April 7; 1964, : 

We. Rankin’ s next question concerned the date that “the report was placed. 
‘In the Intelligence Unit's files. # Instructed Lieutenant Revil! to keep 
thls report confidential, He said that after his copy was returned to 



— 

him, he kept It locked In his desk drawer untl] after | returned from 
Washington where | delivered tha Feport-to_the Commission, He then 
placed his report In the files. oN eo 

Mr, Rankin further asked if 1 knew of any additional Information tn the 
-: possession of the Dallas Police Tepartment that had not been made avalle 

able to the Commission, | know of no such information, - 

} 
Very truly yours, Z 

- wv, E, Curry 
‘Chief of Pollce 

JECSES 

“econ. Waggoner Carr 
_ Attorney General of Texas — 

Mr, J. Lee Rankin 
_ General Counsel, President's Commission


